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T. K. Waeblnat»nnN Met.

y HAVE KH.MO*t«> ti*mi 3 ADBbÂÏBii 
L street to ,Ahrvdwn <TtftimJ-rt>t*. 43 ti™ ( 
(orientreel. Varilee dt-strlng-to sell or bit 
roil estate,, pleine ('AmriDOriBuite with an A 
personally or he letlrf or phono; 1 meins»*, 
like attention gUen. y |E. Washington. ;

DRY CLEANING !News from Hamilton city .

if 7$: E The eeaeon is now on for Ball or Party 
Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
0 loves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut
ifully. I _

Gepts' goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style. .

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 4 CO.

j 108 King St. West. Toronto.
Fbonc and a wagon will, call for order. Express 

=paid one way on goods from a distance.

as»»»:© «sat «
At the annual mèetlng sPf the T.W. 

C.A. this afternoon It was agreed that It 
would be necessary to erect a new 

.building very soon, os the present main 
street quarters are Inadequate. During 
the year 305 new members joined. The 
receipts fbr the year amounted to *261-, 
and the expenditure to $2307. _

Word was received to-day that Fred 
Buscombe. son of Edward Busvomb-;, 
138 Inchbury-street. had been elected 
Mayor of Vancouver by a majority of 
over 1000. He ran on a public owner-? 
ship platform.

The Conservatives claim that they 
will have a. irtajority of over 400 for 
Henry Carscallen. K.C.. hi East Ham
ilton. They are counting upon earn
ing both ridings by Increased majori-

ll Judge Anglin reserved decision In the 

suit brought by Rev. Father Geoghegan 
against the Synod of Niagara.

The local officials of the -McClary 
Manufacturing1 Company deny the ru- 

„ . . . Thn „ Itior that the company. Intends to move 
• Hamilton, Jan. 1..—(Special.)-The re- ,tF branch from Hamilton, 
llgious census just taken furnishes soms, The school house In section 4 of Bjr- 

£5 I interesting information. Tnc ftundiy ton TOTvnshlp was^taiwd last even- 
5C ; school workers who claim to have visit-1 '"F- Vermaus Win.

5C ! cd every house found ‘.hat the popula- Th(i yuflalo Germans trimmed the 
tlon of the city was 68.173. The asses- y M c. A. basket ball team this 
sors made, it 67,558 in their returns last evening by a score of 35 to 21, At half- 

Mi October. Of the 58.172 residents-of the 
Q, ! city. 25.985 never enter a church, and w|^„ neerxthe end of the gam», when 
55'02,187 attend church. The 26,(00 who the visitors came on with a rush un'd 

co not go to church cannot complain scored goal after goal. This was the 
that it is because th-ey have not a suffi- «: |

tient choice of churches, for there ate anfl jinier> defence. Hamilton |
less than tWrty-two different roll- (2i>—pryke and Harvey,, forwards: ] 

In addition to Branston. centre: McKeown and Chad-

%
/

The Toronto Daily World wUl be delivered » 
any address in Hamilton before 7 o'clock for 99 
cents a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be deli fond to 
any addreaa in Hamilton three month» ft» SO cent».

Olden for both the Daily end Sunday edition, 
cea he left at the Hamilton eSee, No. « Arcade, 
Jam»» atrelt. or Phone No. f6J.

if ifif tie! I S/Y ST. CBÀilENS AVK.. 8ÏX 
WiitW nioipR. hath,.closet, gas, é$£ 
Crete eegar: rente* $18. \ ”ifif t

si550 S$Sfti!MS3S
•nil courenlcncRS: -rftuted *lliy

BK*W lUKui'iin 
©AtJoU brick resiqtPticcJjrnnkiyii,Sre, 
nuc, nil modern can vvaieuces,Juice, location.

km

if F

?f TO RENTn '-,:Ql*BBN ST.. EAST DON ‘ 
now. rlofaohoti. s|$ roomed ■ 

ftirlok roftldonoo. every ronwnienve. '
With possession about Feb. 1st, 
two flats above The W orld Office. 
83 Yonge Street, suitable for 
light manufacturing or storage 
purposes ; elevator and heat pro
vided : good entrance from pear ; 
well lighted from each j side. 
Apply to W. R. HOUSTON! sec
retary and treasurer, World. 
Offltie—83 Yonge St., Toronto

$2300if 8 */ NOTTINGHAM 8T..NEW
Z sGN-on rhdlned brick rp||- 

doncf*. ck’c.vy ««nôvcuîeiK-e.

EUCLID A!VK.. nbXR 
«PUtI/V College,, iiino roomed h 
reslflonvp. every eonxenieii«*e. beautiful 
vallon. X. Il Washington, 1U Vlcto 
Street.

t 9
Of a Population of 58,172, There Are 

26,000 Who Don’t Go to 
Church.

■Amazing reductions—

East's stock-taking clearing 
. sale—

The best TRUNKS made are 
the East-made trunks—and no 
matter how the" prices come 
down the: quality stays' tip—

And here’s to-day’s trunk 
special—

Waterproofed —canvas-cover
ed—steel bound—steel bottom 
— brass lock — compartment 
tray—
28-inch Trunk—2.19—
30-inch Trunk—2.49"
32-mch Tran k—2.69—
34-inch Trunk—2.9>“*
36-inch Trunk-3.19-

Store open evenings—

East & Co.

300 Yonge Street.

if «
5 n« "i£

■ri*.»if S3 IOOfbV*
« FARMS FOR SALE. I

8 T-vEEP SOIL fiïÂÎN AND GRASS 
JLZ farms for sale near York ton. Ayslnl- 
bola. on crop payments/ .lamoo Armstrong, - 
4 itlnbmoud-sfrcet East, Toronto *•

Near Aven 
use. open 

per annum. Box 71. Word.

ue Road, for quick sale TI roomed 
plumbing, verandah in front, rentalV I■i

3 8 DAIRY, GRAIN, FRUIT anil GARDEN 
UNOS IN ETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP

SITUATIONS VACANT] *'

"Lp IT VOURSEI.K FOR A GOOD POSl- I 
\ with the railways or cb’mmer- ,1
vlnl trlcgmph vtnnimnles. W» toaCb von, 
quickly nud thoroughly, telegraphy and raib I <
way account lug in all their branches for * ■I: 
five dollars per moulh, and guarantee yôu > B 
n position. Board three dollar* per week. . I 
Writê for particulars and referrmvs. Cans- 
din 11 Knllway Instruction Institute, Nor- IZ
wfch. Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.)

-\7 OUNG MEN J) TO .TO, STRONG. *L good sight hn»l hearing, for firemen ,
. and **rokemeiv Unimdlau and other ralb 
roads. Flreinqn. iFlib monthly, become *n- 

{ghieevs and avoragf ! $125. Byikemeti* |W. 
become .condiH!tors and average $105. Ndme 
position preferred. Send stamp for partk- 
ulars. Railway Assoidatlon.'Room 145—2ÇT 
Monroe St,. Brooklyn, N. Y. .*■

on the south side of Dundas-stred, ai Islington and 
Summerville.
MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MONTGOMERY, 

Canada Llf-■ Building. Toronto.
5f s-

8 e

8 K;

if ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I no
gious sects in the city.
the more common religious bodies, the wick, defence. 4

I canvassers found the following: Chursii The firemen had a busy afternoon | 
_ Ot God, Free Methollaia, Lutter Day and evening. They were called out »o
5 Saints, Moravian. Millennium of Dawn, the following places: Tommy Kirk’s

Burnsttes, Seventh Day Adventists, Un hotel, 103 East King-street: Thos, Lee , 
sectarian, New Church, Society of Sin’s laundry. 359 North James-strcet: 
Friend*. Greek Catholic Artneni- Miss A. O. Hope’s. 207 South James- 
ans. Cliristadelphtans. Ner Jeru- street.’ and the Osborne Hotel. The
salcm. Christian Scientists, Spirit- damage In each case was very small,
ualists. There are 1726 families, or Henry Irving Clears. 5 rents each to- 

I shout . 8630 people who have not bseti riay^ a> Billy Carroll’s Opera House 
heard from yet. but from the returns a t ci-sr Store.
to date the Presbyterans are in the lend. TO RENT—Office or store In Roval 
with the Methodists a close «econd The «otel Block: entrance and windows on 
figure^ art: Pre by erla- s, 11,735; Metho- Merrlek-atreet: entrance to rotunda of 
diets, 11,642: Church of England, 10.383: hotel: large cellar: heated. Anplv W. 

gg Homan Catholics, 7819; Baptists, 3449; TV. Houston. 83 Yolige-street. Toronto.

LIVE BOlXARB’S SATURDAY BAIL 
galu»—Bankrupt . «lock briar plpvs, 

ivdmvd to 8'xtvcn vcutn. regular twenty• 
five cptifs; also a Hue reclnved to ten cents: 
tilso fifty-cent pipes reduced-to tweuty- 
Shree cent a.
Li ' ........................................... J- ■ I ■ ■ ..... ■ : I

\0 _J7 .A« if
« 8x r i ;.gLiver BOLLARD’S SELLING CORN 

cob-pipes, three for ten cents.
LIVE BOLLARD’S SELLING VÂXD 

I chewing. Bobs chewing and King 
rihewlng, all at 3 for ten cents,: and Apollo 
i-hfwlng. for five. '

a A '

A
« if:

mg I

tn prom pour: *ro Seven months
1 you rail learn telegraphy and qualify 
for a position on one of the Canadian ptil- 
ways at from forty .to Sixty dollars per 
month. Onr line nr tv Illustrated telegraph 

‘hook tells how. We send It free. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy;. 9 Ad41âjde*atr»ét 
East. Toronto.

<
gm . r:Wg A LIVE HOLLA Rif S SELLING OLD 

'Chum. Mastiff, Myrtle Cut, #!• at ulrfc 
i*-nls package.

a LIVE BOLLARDS SATVRDAY BAR-, 
gains -Selling Manuel Gurr a. tiuto, 

Irving, stliall Japs. Arabellas, Ksqultos, 
Bbyal Infants, Oscar Amanda, : fiarefa. all 
at live cents each, "regular ten-vent elgura.

4 LIVE BOLLARD’S SELLING ITI’E-
V . cleaners, ten In bundle, two for flee 

teats Saturday only; playing cards reduced 
to ten cents.

» il Ig*
mg I« <3gm

-\r OUNG man l fllt FARM \v6rK- 
X either l.y "tnotith or year. If an tn.X a*

iiimg telllgent. energetic i titan applies, wag.» 
will he simply ■ uo ’-consideration. Apply 
Box 31. Weston.€Ï .. t % ■ */

-gm
Xa

Wl18 iiiIEOIIIl.il ■IBUSINESS CHANCES. II
I» LIVE BOLLARDS SELLING BRIAR 

xV. pipes at thirty-live cents, with anther 
mouthpieces, worth fifty, and giving f.et 
with cacti pipe a very handsome chromo.

gm

if WT ANTED—A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
VV to manage an office and distributing 

depot for large manufacturing concern; sal
ary. $150 per month and commission. Ap
plicant must have good references and 
muon. Capital secure. Address Sup.. 823 
West 12th-strcet, Chicago.

me
Absolute alignment, four 
finger-like discs which 
grip the nose et the best 
place to hold on. An 
ideal eyeglass for the 
pirticular.

o Downer®» IfJOUR 26TH forgm >+ 0 ball
» WILSOXsS SATURDAY BARGAINS; 

, —Jolt lot of briar pipes, black vuleau- 
iee stems, regular fifteen cents each; pipe 
salé price eight cents each.
«r ILSON’S mi 
VV straight stem hr " 

fist- cents, Saturday
cents, ,

II8 i f

Anniversary Sale |
BOOMS MERRILY ÀL0NG |

— ■ , 6

Monday Bargains. 5

fit/ not
IBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.r SALE—LOT OF 

regular twenty- 
clearing at fifteen

PHTV

Ift n

lepl« kai

p*m mSen8
lir IIvSON S PIPE SALE—LOT OP 
wy briars In eases, regular selling price 

seventy-five and one dollar each, Sattirduy 
fvrty-threo cents each.

Expert Optletoai, 
Ktas Edward 
Hot*BULLIS let,iirtii

gilt-
articles wanted. I

\ir ill pay highest cash phichW for yonr bicycle. Bicycle Muneon. 
rear 205 Yonge-atreet- 6tf -, |

lugi „ H»
ilvr
4,Ski

.*•>-

8 / \\r ILSON’S SATURDAY BARGAINS— 
W Lot of cigars, ten In twx. made to 

sell at fifty and seventy-five cents box, to 
iTear Saturday, thirty cents box.

. , . , vit IUtON'S SELLING TEN CENT
r------V ‘dr'ISV Md^?afVwE‘ iarringJaLs’ M^toJ.^aVuredSidt*

.vSl^^ove^n^ï«rnro ca<'b; hlgl‘",,iass 800de at b”rgl,l“

require to ue* two pair nf 
< glaaaes. Light, wed-fit-1

ttnvV it'" ntisplcncna—rad not expensive ellhet.
23 year.' . xperie; te.

W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lena

nut
tn iBIFOCAL GLASSESPhoebe St. School as it looks since yesterday’s flre. t HOTÈLS. ,

TT OTEL DHL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Spring*, Ont., tindhr new manage- 
Ment; renovated throughout: mlner.tl bel ha 
open winter and Rummer. J. W. Hirst k 
Bon* flat* of Elliott Hon* :’, prep*. «47

T
\ fin"

. . hé Inothing was wrong their. He said there 
Had bepn complaints during the morn
ing of .Insnfllcjent heat. -

School* tjlet Mm la.nrasrr.
The fact that three itather heavy- 

losses thru School fires have oedurred 
practicàlly within a year is not catis-q 
lilg any uneasiness among, insurance 
companies as to thi» particular class practical Optician.
•of «b*»: nor la there any apparent d!s-
position- to .took upon, the rate- allowed 
schools as too low. The scbelule calls 
for but ■ 70c for three years, which, as 

hé seén; is very mueh bfelow what 
factory and general mercantile build
ings are called upon to pay: In fact, tt 
Is placed on the level of house Insur
ance, which commonly requires 75c on 
the structure itself and 65c upon the 
contents. Schools have always been 
ranked as first-class risks, despite their 
peculiar construction with wide stair» 

the tlamliton-street and Jesse Ket- and passageways and high ceilings, 
chum schools just a year ago, every wlfleh lend themselves to draughts, and

. .... naturally aid to fan Into activity anscholar was gotten out of the butldln* iRvjplent blaze. The absence of com-
within two minutes and without the bustibte material, and, indeed, the scar-

kind to feed the

FIRE ill SE AGI 
CAVES PilC IN PERU

ro«.
h>g.

8 MTLSON, 4VHOLE8ALK AND Rt:- 
... tall Tobacconist. 98 Queen \V.~, 

Wancb 740 Qucn E«»t, Toronto, t
rri.KN ,*IXIIB8 AMURIGAN MACtVjNlf
1 ’felIThohë Go., Limit,~1, titek-k, ,pur 

value bile hundred <lollar> 'in<‘h. llvnn nf- 
fi -o Bnintford. Ortf. at PWÇia*
XJOiio. This vompany e<Hiiron the L<wimer 
P» lents for AutonmtI,v " T<!.-phntie hxvltelfc- 
iWitirdy (Canadian patent exeepie l). Partly 
v.Hslilfiff InveFtmnntR will do xvéll to tne««l- 
rntc the merits of tilt» invention. 
vmhpany'a sterk i« not In tbi* ntarket. rqr 
full iiprtlvulnrs, Box 7-. WoYM/

o!

1 sert 
. lev

HUQUGItt ttUrtUL, 1UKONTQ. CAB- 
ada. Centrally situated, carter Alai 

I York-etreeta: at elm-heated; electric- 
nth ted; elevator. Room* with bath and as 
sotte. Kates $2 and I2.su per day. <1. A.

;—nV.8a.A-.,"--------- :---------- *
It tmetj ULAU8TONB. -, HOtineN OT.
11 west, opposite K. end Uv K-d, 
station : electric cars pass door. Tars an it ! 
smith, Prop.

n tit-
3atd
oei24

urabam.s .i:t- i / ? * ■

Phoebe St. School Badly Damaged by 
Fire, But 625 Children Marched 

Cheerily Out.

T

OFFICE TO RENTMm ...» Sill

8Boys’ 2.50 to 5.00 Nor- 
folks 1.89

n Men’s Overcoats 13-2ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 
ILTON

ran

8n •TOHAOE.HBy actual count we have 57 -)4-length' 
coats in dark Oxford gfey cheviot, 
velvet collars. Regular price 7.50 to 
9.00.

deft
1>m"

9 or store, latge cellar, 
errick Street, bested.

Suitable for it 
good window on 

Also desk v1 tn in "corner.
Apply

W.R. HOUSTON,
63 Yonge Street.

Li TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND H- 
H enoe; double end tingle furniture van» 
for tnovfne: the oldest ûnâ most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. Stiff Up»-

0%

8
75 2-Picce Norfolk Suits, 22 to 25 

sizes, light and dark colors. Regular 
2.50 up to 5.00, for 1.89.

Another school was badly damaged 
by fire yesterday morning, but, as wan* 
the fortunate ease In the burning of

«
PERSONAL. Utl'l

seen
N» R8. TEE.NA N1BLETT HAVIN’ 
ilrX left m.v bed end board, I will hr t 
longer responsible for any 
Bred "

Sale Price 3.98.gm -

8
dina-arrnne.

8 • responalhle Tor any of her debts- 
Nlblett, 14 Edcn-place; City,

T ADIBS -WHEN IN NEED. MEND FOR 
I 1 free trial nf ouï noverfalllng remedjj. 
Relief quick and safe. Parla Chemical ~ 
Mllwinikee. IVIs.

TXT OULD YOU MARRY IP SUITED? 
W : Send for heat Marriage Paper pub
lished. Mailed, securely settled. Free. H. 
Ù. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U.RfA-

75 Long full box back black cheviot 
Top Coats, splendidly lined and very 
.swagger. Regular 8.50 to 10.00, for
4.98i

Men’s House Coats, to clear at the 
one pricé of 3.98. Not a coat less 

war than 6.50 and up to 10.00, all new 
0 patterns and beautifully made.

4.00 and 5.00 Boys’ D. B. 
Suits 1.98

gm VETERINARY.

88 rrvA. CAMl-Htti-L, VICitiKINAKÏ HUH- 
X . geon, 97 Bay-street, .«pedal!»! In dis
ease* of dog*. Telephone Main MLGslightest panic or accident. A defective city of fuel of any

flame. Is a weighty consideration In 
fixing the tow rate spoken of..

tion with the Smcad-Dowd system of One result of the Phoebe-atreet school 
ventilation used In the school, tlvhich tiro. It is.intimated, may be the dcmand- 

- ,. , ,llf. lag of an 80c eo-lnaurance rate by corn-provided a quick and dangerous .lue p, n,feg bul thj„ is only b(.lng taIked of
for the flames to spread beneath the ln certain quarters' and may not go 
flooring and within the walltr of the further. There is $11.000 insurance on

,____ Tll,nk . the building and $1050 on the content*,V building from collai to roof. ■ an() ag there arc 44 companies involved,
Ç5 to the good work of the flremen. yte th(. lndividuai loss will be trifling.
5m chief, damage by flre was confined to j 

I the fore section of the roof, and, thtj 

j the ceilings and walls In some of the

:

8
K# I

: « furnace is blamed for It all. In cqtutoû-25 only, Worsted and Serge double- 
breasted, 2-piece Suits, sizes 24, 25 and 
26. Regular 4.00 to 5.00, for 1.98.

rp HtC ONTAK1U VBTKKINABX COL 
X ieg*. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day snd night, ses
sion begins tn October. Telephone Main SSL

FI

vxare

88 (lull.

Nlel
0*

«
BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES. Ar.

XT'OR SALE-BAR FIXTURES. NEW- 
I est. and finest designs’; headquarter* 
for new and second-hand billiard and pool 
tallies: catalogue free. Brunswlck-Balkt1- 
Cbllendcr Co., 70 King-street West, Toron-

2-Piece D. B. Suits, 2.98 FBUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
4m. In the mnnufactaring bti.lness; ’ ev
ery town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit son to 800- per cent. Investment 
only $100.00: Write lo-dav. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

It.
F

«
liteu50 Suits of the best Tweeds and 

Serges, selling regular for 4.00 and up 
to 6,oo, ,3 and 4 button D. B. Coats. 
Sale price per suit 2.98.

Men’s 7*.50 Sack Tweed Suits, 3.89 
Men’s 8.50 Suits, extra good, 4.98. 
Men’s 10.00 and 12,00 Suits, 6.49# 

You simply can’t match these values.

Boys’ Storm Reefers 1.49 SI
Dlecu <kciI by Trsatma.

At the meeting of the property com
mittee of the board of education yester- 

. . .... .. day afternoon. Superintendent Bishop 
rooms were pulled ftway to enable-.ne ,«ported that he had set a gang of men 

l firemen to get at the flames, the total to work and hoped that at least seven 
lus. Is not expected to run over $10,900, classes would be able to attend school
and at least seven classes, It Is ,xp.et (1(JZ(,n c|a8Hes however, would have to 
ed, will be able to resume work next look for accommodation elsewhere. The

| disposal of these evoked some discus- 
children in the school ‘ st«n. Trustee Rawlinson reminded the 

, ’ committee that there was room to spare
and the bell had rung for recess "n, n a. Brant-street. McCau 1-street, Ldtis-

Priuvlpal downe and York-street schools. There 
were also two vacant rooms "it Victorla- 
street School. The children could eas- 

Ihc register in his room on thi secot |iv be accommodated at these schoo’s
downstairs and told U„tu their, own school was rebu’lt.

Viv

Ü§ tf*.Just 50 Reefers left, sizes 22 to 26, 
-- plain grey frieze, navy blue naps, 
£5 beavers and meltons. Regular 3.50 
« to 6.00 lines for 1.49.

loll
ATLANTIC CITY^ t'iilv

Equt
‘U|)i
Beni!

ART.

««ASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J:

ocean front, every comfort- (including sea 
tbs. ■ lev.tor,. *o'f —c.

F. P. COOK * SON.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Hoots A 24 West KleFJ.

8
»USJ
Don

8t8 street, Toronto.
—Youths’ and Small Men’s Plat

week.
There were 6258

GobLEGAL CARDS.

T> RI WTO L, BAYLY ARMOUR, B*R‘ 
rlst«r<, Solicitors, Notaries. 1<1$ Bar, 

Street, Tnronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwinl 
Ictyly, Erie N. Armour.
tnkanm w. Maclean. bakbibtËk. 

C solicitor, notary public, 84 victor» 
street; money to loan at 4ti per cent. «

&Pea Jackets 1.98 fCiln
Kih'v

• *- TI
Him

Wall Papers8Kindly Bear in Mind«
the attention of Assistant 
Ward was called to smoke curling thru45 only, 32 to 35 sizes, all good 

heavy storm Reefers, naps, frieze and 
beavers. Regular 3.50 up to 7.00, for

XWl ElNewest design* in English and foreign linesr<« That you will help us greatly by taking 
all small parcels with you, and that no 
alterations will be made upon the very 
cheap lines of Suits and Pants. Posi
tively no furnishing goods exchanged 
that arc bought during the sale.

Riel
tilltPTHE EUIOTT & SON CO.. Limited•: floor. He fan „ , .

Principal Leary, and the fitv alarm Trustee Davis said that the younger 
As the children had children should be left at. Phoebe-street

Fg» 138Importera, 7# King S:. W.. Toronto.1.98.

B
Aim]signal was .struck

clothed themselves and were ready to In those rooms that could be renovated, 
their rooms, there was no de- The matter was finally left to a r jin- 

the third mlttee consisting of Trustees Martin, 
and Rawlinson and Mes- 

Hughes and Bishop. A sec
ond committees, made up of Trm 
tecs Levee. Henry Simpson. Ja trie, 
Simpson and Superintendent Bishop

8 -g AMES HAIKU. HAKKIPTEK, hOLIC’l- 
*J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., »
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corns» 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss.

W.
Mag1 IcaVd

lay except from one room 
I ,i0or Where the pupils arc the last tu Levee 

J leave under ordinary circumstances, srs. 
and who had to leave their ciothins 

: behind.

The onslaught on the Men's Pants 
was terrific, but the stock was heavy 
and there arc still some 200 pairs of 
the 2.50 and 3.00 lines, to go at 1.98. 
Tweeds, worsteds a,nd serges.

g» Mab SAMUEL MAY&CQ*
» BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURER^ 
I^QHjfstdblished’

Wz Forty YeaRR
Send for (dte/oguv

102*104,
EE * ‘Adélaïde St,\i~, 

TORONTO.

ill — Pain I am T>*nti*lry.
— Moderate. Charqe*.
— Warranted VTork.

Oil8 Vein 
FI 

Fly] IN7I A. FOKHTTOK. BAKK18TBK. MAR- 
Jzji nine chamber#, Queen «no TersaWr 
streets Phene Mela 4M»

g» NEW lORKnE.ux
. Cor. Yonge an* Adelslde Streets,

KxTRAicrr• No. 1 Adelaide EabT. 
DR. C. F. K.MUHT, Prop#

DENTISTS Moilsfif BrieBalance of Men's Underwear at 39c. 
per garment—no reserve.

Braces toe. and 19c. Regular 20c. 
and 35c. lines.

25c. 4-in-hand Ties, 10c.
25c. and 35c. Puffs and 4-in-hands,
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if I A boy was
Gina, two blocks away, to pull box »•'. 
and Principal Leary comments on the 

rJ prompt arrival of the Portland street 
XR companies by stating that they bea^ 
ÏÎ the boy back to the school.

Deputy Chief NobL came with the 
first Hreman, but by that lime dense 
smoke enveloped the entire building, 
and It was Impossible for the firemen 
to carry hose into til. rooms. Ladders 
were run up, and after a time half a 
dozen lays were run into the up
per flat, where the flames were fierc- 

Th -y seized on the big belfry, and 
ÎÎ only the caution of the deputy chief. 

- who ordered a. section out of danger, 
saved them from Injury when the bel
fry collapsed and crashed backward 

55 thru the roof.
\0 When th lire was seen to be serious. 
■R 1 second alarms were sent in. and ap

parat ue as far east as Lombafd-strect 
: es pond-d, along with Chief Thomp
son.

The original Phoebe-street school was 
55 years old- with a, front addition 
built in 1878 and the upper storey built 
in 1SOO. The building was valued at 
$22.400 and' the furniture at $2100. The
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Youths’ Beaver and Melton 

Overcoats

Uhitf-Mtrpet Wr*Hi, Toronto, 
to v. est rates. *ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
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4 UVANC1C8 ON HOOHIPHOLD OOOD8, 
J\_ pianos, organs, norses and wages». 
< uil nmL trt*t our i ^ifl »>nr p mi of 
Money can be paid In small month» of 
weekly payments. All business MME 
pal. D. K MclNsagbt * CO., IV- 1AWW 
uulldtng, ti King West.

if8 ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

There arc in this lot 75 Coats, sizes 
33 to 35, single and double-breasted, 
silk velvet collars, not a coat worth 
less than 8.50 and most of them 10.00 
and 12.00 lines. Sale Price 3.98.

I SMART YOUTH WANTED
FOR

World Mailing Room

15C* Tt
2C. each for Collars, by the half-doz. 

All styles and sizes.
Boys’ Cape Collars, 5c, each. Reg

ular 15c. each.

5 if «I0%
!'.1if 5S est. LOANS MADE QUICKLY 

privately to steady empISWJR, I 
Special rntes to bank clerk* and litoO» 
of departineiits. We are the leading meeH $ 
lenders a|id have unlimited capital. MSS, 
on furniture, pianos etc. Good* rests» 
to yonr pnseesslon. Easy payments. OW 
suit us before borrowing. AodttlW* 
Company, 33-3-1 Confederation Llf* Bttlw 

Phone Main 3013.

Genuine Apply J GORDON. WohlD OFFICE. sThere ere many beautiful fl| 
designs in electric chandeliers | 
thown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting».

t
New importations from 

England are now on view.

if Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Ho

SHOP EARLY MONDAY 8 YOU 5% f
Mnfa
Hear

SHOULD EAT HÉlog.
TVif LOANED SALARIED 

retail merchant*, lean 
boarding house», etc , wlthont - ee 
easy payments. Office* ln 49 pr 
cities. Tolman. 30fl Manning Chat 
72 West QuecP-ftreet.

MintMox^:Webb’s BreadaktlallClothiers
BtaiiTHE TORONTO ELBCTRlÎ- | 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITS D J

1’2 Adelaide-at. East.

Must Bear Signature of TI.
Rf*

8 tiol
*>< . ClY8’

rv

if a t»K FOR UUK KATES BEFORE 
A rowing: we loan on rnraltnre, Pt****- 
norses. wagons, etc., without removal, 
atm Is to give quick aerrtee and pn«w 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-etreeL first

Fi,

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU.

z I school had fourteen rooms.
paritsec Defective.

James Collins, the assistant core- 
! taker, is quoted as haying that he 
i made his way into the 
! where he found the flooring around 
| the furnace which heated Ward's room 
I burning fiercely and the furnac? itself 
caved in. There had been cracks in 
that furnace and these had been re
ported to the hoard. On Saturday last 
the furnaces were tested by Superin
tendent Bishop. Fred Gordon, a pupil, 
says he saw the furnace and It was 
all red with heat on top.

Principal Leary said that he was-In 
the basement at 10 o’clock, three-quar
ters of an hour before the flre, and

See FaoStmlto Wrapper Below. •MM9 (•»

if: THE HOUSE WITH AN HON
EST RECORD FOR 26 YEARS

Very swell 
te take aw

LOST-
ostUkrminb tie on qcbb^PÎ

Dtnulas ear, TUunsilay. abptlt 
Reward, 'KYI Doveroiirt-voad.-,

basement.if 447 YONGE ST.roistiOAcn. .
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR GMSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW OUR. 
FOR THECOMPlEXlOa

CARTER'S are to Investigate the cause of the fire.
Provided for Firemen.

The flre at the school interfered with 
the meal hours of a number of the fire
men, while the dense smoke and cold 
air added to the feeling of thankfu’ness 
which ’the firemen have for the kindly 
consideration of Mrs. Fetter of 48 Phoo- 
hc-rtfeet, who provided them with hot 
tea and coffee and sandwiches.

About 1 o’clock a small fire occurred 
Ip the kitchen of the Power House, on 
King-street.

LTRlgnlaAtie» _W A"*»* DM
=if o*< lock.

115 KING STREET EAST WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive ciire for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uci-ous 
debility, cat lesions and varicocele, use 
I Inaction's Vtluliser. Only •£ foe one- 
month'» treatment. Makes men scorn: 
vlgorotta. aroi-’lticus. ,
J. K. lintel,on. t'u.u.. 308 You»»«beet, 

Torontc-________________________________

> BUSINESS CABOe. ;n -r»IG MONEY CAN BE MAD® f* 
p smart hoys rolling pally )Yor ^s*f ^ 

| ply circulation department, World. M*» __
-
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“ BUY OF THE MAKER.”

1

NOT YET
More than likely you have no 

real excuse for why you have not 
made your will, which is a most 
important duty. When making 
your will great care should be 
exercised in the selection of an 
executor.

Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking, which tells of the 
duties of an executor.

The Trusts 6 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital .Subscribed.
Capital Paid Up. ...

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street West, Toronto 136
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